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Stocks Weaker and Operators Ap¬
parently in a Mist.

GOLD 114 1-4 A 114 3-8.

JUg Current". $7.42.Money on Call Loans Firm
at 3 Per Cent.Government and

Investment Securities Strong.

Wall Street,^ \
Wednesday, Nov. XT.0 P.

Much of the recent rise in the price of Western rail¬
road stocks is due to the belief by professional specu¬
lators in mi active export demand tor wheat during this
Winter and a consequent Increase of business for llio
railroads. Of the probabilities of such a movement
1 ing greater or smaller than it was last season, and of
lt-> ellects upon the railroads during the close of inland
navigation, the readers of the 11skald, after an ex¬

amination of the understated facts, will bo quite as

competent to form an opinion as are the speculators
who are loaded with fancy stocics in anticipation of

selling them to the public at profit
The quantities of wheat in sight at t'.e principal

points, at latest dates, compare with thuse of last year
as follows:.

Nov. 14. 1874. Nov. Id. 1875.
Bwh'U lliishelt.

In port ol New York 3,752.654 4,001,923
On New York canals 1,461,400 J,i,i',9,0<X)
On New York railroads..... 100,000 300,000
At BiiHalo 346,000 041.574
tin the lakes 054,000 1,800,000

Totalse,605,054 9,412,4117
ait Chicago 0B|,387 1,100,000
4l Milwaukee 191 .139 70o,0U0

Totals1,184,320 1,800,000
Thus the quantity of

WHEAT
tn and en route to New York is nearly 2,800,000
bushelH greater than one year ago, and the quantities
ni Chicago and Milwaukee.the principal Western
points of shipment.are 610,(H»o bushels mora. So
much for tho position on this side of the Atlantic.
Turning to tho other side, the weight of evidence
¦eems to be strongly against a short supply in any
country other than Great Britain. English ac¬

counts speak of liberal importations from
France, while the reports from Odessa.the prin¬
cipal port of Southern Ru. sia.show that the receipts
and shipments from September 1 to October 23 were

40 per cent greater than for the same period in 1874,
(Mid from the Baltic ports the accounts show an in¬
creased export of about 8,000,000 bushels. The Im¬

ports of wheat into the United Kingdom ol Great
Britain, from September 1 to October 23, 1875, have
been 11,210,551 cwt, against 7,334,645 In 1874, an in¬
crease of 3,875,306 cwt In the first fifty-five days of
the new crop year. The fact that we have not con¬

tributed anything toward this increased Importation
Is directly traceable to our use of an ''unexportable"
money, the superabundance of which has enabled specu¬
lators to bold our price above the other markets o! the
World.

THE STOCK MARKET

lo-daj^has verified the correctness of tho intimation
frequently given in this column, that it was a market
In which it was much easier to buy a large quantity of
0lock than to sell It The leading feature has been stag¬
nation and weakness lor nearly all the rarely specula-
live shares; Western Union was an except,on In hav¬
ing made a gam Irom the opening price. The opening,
Intermediate and closing prices of the active stocks
were as loSows:.Western Union, 75)* a T5',' a 76 a

16)* a 75?{; Pacific Mail, 41 ,V a 41)* a 40)* a 41 a 40)*
% 40s, » 40l*; I.ake Shore, 61 .* a 61J* a 60J* a 61)* a

Northwestern, 39 '* a 38)* a 88)*; St Paul,
pj>, a 35?* a 36 a 35)* a 36)* a 35?*; do. pre¬
ferred, 65)* a 65H a 06}*; Ohio and Mississippi
10 a 19),' a IS;; a 183* a 173* a 18)*
» 1.8; Hannibal and 8t. Joseph, 233* a 24 a 23'; a 233*
4 23 a 23)* a 25; preferred, 293* a 28; Erie, 15)* a

1(1'-,. a 151* a 16)*; Michigan Central, 66)* a 647*; Pa-
El uc of Missouri, 11)* a 11)* a 11)* a 11)*; Union Fa-
Elflc, 72)* a 71)* a 72)* a 71)*; Rock Island, 1041* a

t04; Centra! and Hudson, 105 a 106.'* a 105; Central
»f New Jersey, 105)* a 106)* a 105 '*; Delaware, Lacka¬
wanna and Western, 119)* ; Panama, 126 a 126 a 129 a

tsa.
THE SALES TO-DAT.

The transactions at tho Stock Exchange to dav ag-
fregated 138,100 shares, which among active stocks
were distributed as follows:.New York Central and
Hudson, 1,630; Erie, 13,700; Lake Shore, 30,700; North,
western, 6,800; do. preferred, 100; Bock Island, 1.0O0;
Pacific Mail, 37,900; St. Paul, 6,850; do. preferred,
|,800; Ohies, 12.700; Western Union, 13,900; Union
pacific, 1.500; C. C. and L C., 200; Panama, 1,730:
Missouri Pacific, 1,$00; Michigan Central, 1,310.

OPH8INO, HIGHEST AND LOWEST PRICES.

The foilow'ng table shows the opening, highest and
lowest prices of the day:.

Opening. Iligheit. Lmertt.
New York Central 106 106',' 105
Harlem 132') 132 132^

Erie15X 16^ 16 >)
l,ake Shore 61**' 617i 6o'£
Wabash 5^ 5S 61,'
Northwestern 39-,38.,
N<>rtiiwi-siern preferred... 62', 62', 52>{
Bock Island 104'% 1044, 104
P ttftburg 8989 42 89','
M Iwaukee and St. Paul... 3fl\ 3'i |,
M l. and St. Puui prcf d>\ 66;, 65,^
Ptno and Mississippi 19 lO1-^ 177,
flew Jersey Central 1061, 106t," 106^
iel., Lack, and Westorn.. 119 , 110',' 119
Union Pacific 72-, 721, 711^
C.. C. and I. C 6 V 5 4,6'J
Western Union 73,'j 76% 76'f
Atlantic and Pacific Tel.... 181818%Pacific Mail 41^ 41 ,40
Tanama / 126 129 120

advance axi> DECLWE.
The change in the closing prices compared wjth

those of yesterday it as follows:.
Advance..Atlantic and Pacific preferred. l(\ New

Pork Central. 7, ; C. C. and I. C., y,; Panama, 2; St.
Paul Common, ; Western Union, v
Decline..Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph, V; Dela¬

ware and Lackawnnna. Erie, ; Hannibal and St.
|o-<epb, % ; Lake Shore. S Northwest common, >£; do.
preferred, 5»; Ohio anjaM.se «s ppt, pacific Mail,t,; St i'aul preferred, \ Wabash I'uion Pacific,J,. Missouri Pacific. ; Michigan Central, Jj.
Stationary..Harlem. Quicksilver, Now Jersey Cen¬

tral, Gold and Erie and in London.
CI.OS1.NO prices.3 P. M.

I'nelfir Mali. .. a *1*2 MilaStPpf 6!tv a 0S»{Vntlu T«1 .7 Ja 75;, C, C, C A I ... 57J, a 3-
*

Atl A Pae'lel.. 1*', » 19 C, V A J a

buicktllvsr.... 17^, a Jo Del, L A W....U914 a 1110,Quicksilver pf. 2: a 23'^ Krie « 1 ¦,per Land A M. »r;4 a 6 JUnASlJo .23 a 23W
Marl. AM it., 8 * H\£ Han A St Jopf X7H a a*
AiUniiKx ,10|« a I'C Wke Shore.... 00 ¦; a tto'fAiorrii en E*.. 5 7 a 69',' JMTeh Central 64 ., a 8f>
I S i'.x 4 .1 M N V A Harlem. 182>i a 133'J
V I- E»-. ¦. ep. # K2 N V C A U K 1"5 » I
* hie A Alton a 97'J > J Central.. 106 a 1051,
« lei 4 Pitta ...< , a -

, Ohio A Mies... 18 a 1- ,
* liic A N W fi - a I--', Panama 128 a 128M
Cl irAJtWpf a r,2\ Tol A Wah . 5S a 6
« hie A i: I M 4', a lot', Union Pacific.. 71^ a 72
Mil A hi Paul.. a 36:, .Missouri Pae.. 11;, a 1IJ<

THE MoNET MARKET.

Exceptionally mon- y on call loans was to-day quoted at
4 per cent, but later the rate declined to 3 per cent,
.nd so closed. Foreign exchange was (Inner and the
leading bankers advanced their rates to 4 84 'J a 4.8SJ£
for bankers1 Jong and short sterling Actual business
was Within a traction of the asking rates.

THE GOLD MARKET.
Gold opened at 114',', fell off to 114if, and advanced

lo 114Ju, at which it closed. The cnrrylng rate was 1
per cent. Loans were ano made flat. Hag money at
the closing rate is worth 87.42,

OPERATIONS OP THE GOLD EXCHANGE BAKE4! old baiaaces 11.570 9634 urrencv balnnces 2,189.180Gross clearances 31 594 jog
CLEARING not** SrATERB.NT.

Currency exchanges $81 208 988C'tiiWcncy balances 2 90n'fi'.iOCold exchanges
* 2 28a sii.t

Gold balances 62.5 '559
RAILWAY bond*.

Railroad bonds were firm on a moderate business.
New York Central coupon firsts sold at 119, and do.,
registered, at 118 Chicago and Northwest consol¬
idated advanced to 9774 Buck Island sevens brought
110, and New Jersey Central flr.,ts, new, lUJi. Erie
fourth sold at 90 ^ against 89 yesterday. Central
Pacifies rose to 104; Union Pacifies firsts to 102, and
Hannibal nnd St Joseph convertible eights to 80.
Union Pacific sinking funds declined to 87>< and Ohio
and Mississippi second to 70^t. Michigan Central
sevens sold at 101X a 102, Long Dock bonds at 103X,
Ubic-fity amj Net ihweatern consolidated coupon gold

fiends at BTH a 87\ and Milwaukee and St. Paul con¬

solidated Sinking Fund at 81.
The following were the closing quotations for Paclflo

Railroad bonds:.Uulon Pacific firsts, 1027, a 103; do.,
Land Grants, 98), a#8\; do., Sinking .Funds, 8734 a

88; Central Pacifies, 104 * . 104),-
T11S rOKHON MARKET.

London advices enable nsto quote as follows, the last

quotation being at half past five P. M. :.Consols closed
'depressed on bad news. The transactions are small.
For money, :>4V a 9474, and for account, 0434 aW,
1865 bonds (old), 103¦>,; 1867 bonds, 108)4 1 ten-forty
bonds, 104)4; new lives, 103%; Erie, 14, sellers; Erie
preferred, 30 a 27.
The amount of bullion withdrawn from the Bank of

England ou balance to-day is £50,000, all of which was

for shipment to the United States.
In Frankfort United States new fives arc 9874; rentes

in Paris, 65f. Tec.
government bonds.

Government bonds closed firm at the following quo¬
tations:.United States currency sixes, 124'4 a 125; do.
do., 1881, registered, 12134 * 1217,; da do., do., coupon,
12234 * *-28; da five-twenties, 1804, registered, 114)4;
do. do., do., coupon, 114','; do. do., 1865, registered,
115)4; do. do., do., coupon, 110 a 116)4; do. do., do.,
new, 119)4 » 119V. do. do., do., do., coupon, 119*4 a

119)4; da do., lsi}7, registered, 121'4 8 122; do. do.,
do., coupon, 12174 8 122; do, do., J868, registered, 12134
a 122; do. do., do., coupon, 122 a 122)4; do. ton-

forties, registered, 116)* a 116', ; do. do., coupon, 117 V 8

117)4; do. fives, 1881, registered, 11534 a 116; do. do.,
do., coupou, ll'i , a 117.

TUB UNITED STATES TRKASURT.
The following are the Treasury balances at the close

of business to-day in Washington:.Currency,
$9,880,000; coin, $71,000,000.less coin certificates,
$18,500,000. Tho Assistant Trcaswer paid out to-day
$49,000 gold on account of interest, and $594,000 in
redemption of live-twenty bonds. Bank notes received
for redemption today, $450,000; revenue to-day,
$330,UoO; customs to-day, $400,000.

STATE BONDS.
In state bonds thisaftern ion Tennessee* were firmer,

old selling at 48, new at 46', and new series at 46. Dis¬
trict of Columbia three sixty fives sold at 69 a 69)4*

SAN FRANCISCO STOCKS.

Ninety thousand dollars in bullion was found In the
ruins of the Virginia Consolidated milL The water has
been reduced in the Comstock mines. Ophlr is dry at

1,600 feet; Consolidated Virginia, 1,500; California,
1,500 and Savage at 2,000. The assessments of the
different mines aro as follows:.Savago, $5 per share,
payable November 29; Meadow Valley, $1, November
24; Gould k Curry, $1, November 27; Chollar Potosi,
$5, December 7, and Raymond It Ely, $3, December 4.

PUil.ADELt'UIA STOCKS.

The following are the Philadelphia stock quotations
at three o'clock this day:.

Bid. Aiked
City sixes,old 105<4 105',
City sixes, new 10914 109 V'
Camden and Amboy Railroad 122'., 132',
Pennsylvania Railroad 60',50V
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad... 55)4 65V
Lehigh Valley Railroad 6262','
tatawissa Railroad preferred 4444)4
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad 19)4 19V
Northern Central Railroad 3282)4
Lehigh Navigation Company 51)4 -r,1'4
Lehigh Navigation Company gold loan 105 105)4

MEMORANDA.

A number of the stockholders of the Toledo. Wabash
apd Western Railroad met to-day to take measures to
resist tho foreclosure of the road by holders of the
gold bonds. It was resolved to appoint a "Stock¬
holders' Protective Committee," who are to estab¬
lish an office, employ counsel and prepare them¬
selves to give any desired information as to the road.
The stock Is to be taxed fifty cents a share, and the
certificates to which tho receipts for this amount aro

attached aro to be marked as "assenting stock," and,
if possible, placed on the list of the Stock Exchange
under this added name. The committee aro authorized
to receive any proposition which may be made by the
bondholders looking to an amicable settlement.
Rumors were prevalent concerning early proceedings

to place Erie tn bankruptcy, and it is said that tho pa¬
pers are prepared for the purposo. We fail to trace the
gossip to a trustworthy source,

The annual meeting of tho Boston and Providence
Railroad Company was held in Boston to-day. The
gross receipts for the current year were $1,581,258 31,
a decrease from last year of $106,020 88. The ex¬

penses, however, were but $1,216,476 11, a reduction
of $67,627 66.
No further developments have taken place In the

pending contest between the Panama and Pacific Mail
companies.

mi TOLEDO AND WABA4H RAILROAD.

At a meeting of tbe stockholders of this company
to-day the following resolutions wore adoptod ¦.
Whereas tho committee representing tlie holders of the

(old boudnot the Toledo, Wabash and Western Railway Com¬
pany have rejected a proposal, made In behalf of the st'»/ k.
nobler- f -ni l company. lor an amicable arranirement of the
matters in controversy between the two interests; and
whereas, the proposal so rejected was not only highly con¬
ciliatory but extremely liberal in us terms. coiiteaiplntinV,
as it did. the immediate contribution, on the part <.r said
stockholders.* large snm of money to be need in parmei t
of claims against the company and tlie speedy settlement
or the claim of said bondholders; and whereas tlie slock-
holders are thus left with no resource but to re«i«t with
every means in their power and to tbe bitter end tbe fore¬
closure of the mortgage claimed to have been given to se¬
cure the payment of said gold bond- lierefore,
Ke-Olvrd. That tbc Chairman t this meeting be and he

hereby Is autbodaed and requested to appoint a stockhold¬
ers protective committee of three to take such.measures
as may lie found necessary to preserve, protect and defend
the law! ll rights and inteie-ts of said st.u kholders.
Resolved, I! at the Protective Committee be and thcy are

hereby authorised to employ all necessary counsel learned
in the law, and such clerks and assistants as maybe re¬
quired, and that as soon as possible they designate an ifBce
or place of bustnes-In this city where contributing stock¬
holders may from time to time apply for information in
regard b the afl.urs the company.
Resolved. That it is the desire of this meeting that the

Chairman ofthe i'rotective Committee shall devote to the
Interests of the stock hi biers snch of his time as he can con¬
veniently -r-re, and that lie l>e allowed -uch compen¬
sation for tlie service so rendered as to the committee
shall -rem tind proper
Resolved, That a lontributinn of fifty cents a share

he made by all stockholders uiio desire to at.nl
themselves of the benefit any amicable arrange¬
ment that may lie hereafti r made with the bond-
holders, or to participate in the advantages to be de-
rived from the action ! the Protective Committee; that re-
ceipta, signed by the''hnirrasa of said committee, be given
for all »o.us contributed In pursuance of this resolution mat
such receipts be made transforrsnie by indorsement; that
tlie -'oek to which such receipts may hereafter be attached
shall be known as as-onted -tock and tbat the committee
on securities of tbe New York Mock Kx< hatige be notified f
these [>r weeding* and requested to anthome the cull of said
aesenl rd stu< - nt tbe re- liar call- of tha Exchauge.
Resolved, That th- i'r tiu-tive Committee be authorised to

entertain any proposition fur an amicable adjustment that
may be in ad to them by tlie gul ! bondholders during any
st a re of tlie present litigation, or of any appeal .Mranafer
of the same to any other court or ourts.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

Wiri.vkHDAY, Not, 17, 187i

BEiOllE CALL.10 A. M.
|»d Buff,.V V V E 1st «- 7 « Us Erie IIR 15%
SOWl II .. r-J o s, u. 7!% 2") do... 0 15 ,

I'JI'J sbs * N W Hit. 25 > no19
;,o do 3d so ir,%

2tsj do ;... 4 '...» do ifi
I3d Panama RR . 12b >. do so 1 >%
3d<j West In Tel 75% 4 18
in .1 75% atkifae KK of Mo.... 11%
1/jo in. 7.-, In do li;,
is o do r> . ».» do 1 :
»«) u s3 76% dull do 11.
4 do t3 7., , 1 Han A dt Jo....b3 2. ,
2 do 7o% 1H»> do 23H
23-Par M 41 , I'M If,, 03 24
J n llo 41*4 ) V.. 23%
24m do 4 , \ > do 23%
1 *) do 4i% pi do a: ,
12D -10 <t 4- li>) do ¦2--:
.2 ») do,.: U3 41% list nan A St Jo pf 2-.
171*1 llo 41 , Id) do 2-',

2Udo c 4 , 3-1 Mil A nt i' ll it. bc.y,
Pisj do 4! 4 2 "» do s3 Jp -i
fln do 41 <1 L"n P stR .. a3 7' J
»s'L8.*MWKR ... . 1% l'«i d> 72 7
41 * do. 1 209 Ohio <* M,n Kit l ;i
I -I do........ e '1 , I'M on 1SI%
,'en 'do s i Hi « 2 <1 do s6
II a do c 61 , Ik") do, l.i
4. do s3 61», 3mI do t,3 |.%
2'") d 61% 3'jD do . In;.
I7D0 Erie RH '¦)*

1< I'. AN'11 11:30 A. M.
. 1000 8 SB's.'»! c... 122% t!" « '85,n 11.1%
polls1 r. si .. 121 % !<»' .> U 2 Y's, S), r ,
MIJ t -&-3U.C,'67. 121 4 #W'») do 117%

1IIII do l-o 121% 3 !- S,e. ;. ,

5UU UHU-20.C, Ott.sin 121', 10 *A> LS &'s,ll>-4U r. . 110%
fLKsr BUAHD.10:30 A. M.

WKiOfl Ttnn fl's. old 47% 2 *> -lis Panama Itlt.»3 127
41 Mi do oC 47 4 rt". 127%
J ss, C, K I .t »' 7 s. lib IDO Union 1 ac KK..b e 72%
I «si jt J (Jen 1st, new 111% 4") do72
l'S/OM A Bt P con . I. HI 3D0 do71%
Jilsjtl M A a I'2-i 80 4 -» do..72
tbssi Chi A N W con.. h7% 1(J0 do, bS /2'.{JyjO do ho 97,'J TOliSdMU bo t.,
», SfOlBWecgh. e7% I'd do b,i tl ,

1 is If A S J S's, C.b3 So 2'*) do(ii %
2t"»i Mich Sou 2d ... )i»i% l:eO do . 6i ,

.(*>*> Mieli 'Jen 7« ... I"2 lot do.. s3 61%
p kJU Erie 4th m 90% 23"D do61 .

l-ssi N Y (Ji n 1st C.. lib 1 «J do, -15 61%
If **) N V (en 1st, r.. 119 1 »» do b4 »>!%
I-SSJ' duo .» M 20 7<»3W 3'") do so 61%
2 'Si en Pas: g b 1"> I1-I'- t-J61s

i'iktlsn Pac s f j 1''id do61%
M»* d .... 87 , 2 'JO llo 61 %
3 <Si Pat ,f M 1st Hi) levsy do «3 61
Ouun do hi 1 ir«) doHI
¦» ti K. *.b 0 HWi '¦ s.'f 81%
3-«*)«,<:* 1 (J 1st.... 4H% IT 21 do sH 61
»»<. .! <.- 4 4 /Chi AN W be .3 39%IMS) Wmt T e. Itwjijf !./ 4 lis) llo b-4 39%6 shs fourth N Hk t*s SlJU do. 391,25 C.iii k kirn it 15 17% 2 *> 3!i
2 urn in ' u 4., ivsY do 3h%1'" Mich 1 «» Kit . .% :es> do ., Hh%1'" d" ' list do 3M*

1"«.» ««., H X J ( el, III;. bi IDftU
do.., Ho. a Is do 10UJ4

59W son Chi A RI RR be
5hC 5(ili do IJJJj
MAiV lull 111 Cen RR bo 92
51 07 I'lev IPKUnt ... «j'x
75',' 7 l*.K WiC E'bc.bS 97H
75)2 100 U A St Paul .bo 3«)»
75', SOU do 36
75»J loo do e *»
75« »""» d" S75)2 100 do »3 35S
75w aoo do ""Ji
75)2 100 do
75V 200 do 0 ®»
75V 800 do dJS
75 aoo M11 A S P pf... .l> e OoV
75V 100 do 6.1*4
75»: aoo do

aoo do Bo',
300 do «5'-,
100 do 65J<

15V 100 do ..... «5 ,
15*. 300 do 05',15'! 100 D, L k W UK 110V
15V aoo do bo lib5,
15V 15 Mor k Eh BR l'«\,
15V lao do be 103)4
15', 5 Alt. k Sltii] lilt be 104
15V 5(1 N J Sou UK ....bo 1 *4
15V a7 do »3 I'H
15V 300 PmBkor do bo ii1^

luO do 15-, 100 Man k St J.be b3 2BV
15 0 }'»c Mail SS. .b c 4u» I'D do b3 351,
1400 do ,3 4()'4 100 do »3 35',
SOO do do , I'll do bid 23)4
18(10 do ?.»< 200 do23! J
UA' do e d"7, 300 23'a
800 do 41 400 do 23',Nil do 4<('4 10O do b3 25V
SOU do id 4u', 300 do 28'.
28uO do *>V 100 do ,3 23 S
100 do ,15 40)J 100 do 281,500 do 4(0, 100 23',
900 do »3 40V 300 do s3 25
100 do b3 4(0, 100II A St Jo pf. .be 28)41300 do 40'a 200 do 2S».

60 do
56 Adama 8.x. bc.xtl
150 I S 8.x.
1(A) Wait U Tel be >3
100 do
4(A) do
1(A) do ..b3
200 do..
4(H) do
17(A) do....
1(A) do
II6 do
1(H) do.
((Ml do
5 6 do
It HA) do
186 8>le Kit ...

3(6 ft100
1(6 do
5(6 do
316 do
11(6 do
12(6 do
a< hi do
1(6 do
7lA) do
3 0 do
5(A) do b3

m

do 4(1', aoo Ohio .t M Kit...bo It4'
1300 NYC All K. be 105 300 do
100 Panuma ltlt bc.s3 126 6(A) do 18',200 do 125 400 do C 18,ICO do 125V 1(A) do 18',100 do ,3 120 700 do.... lb;,

BEFORE CALlr-12:30 P. 31.
*100017 8 5-20, c.'BS.n 119)4 500 alt# L S A M S.. ,i3 CO74
230(10'i't'iiu O'i, old 48 aoo dotil
5uuo Jlor A I'.k l»t,c.. 107!, 900 do 01)48(A*i I n 1'iu'K t 87', 700 do.61%
IS ibi Dill Can.... 121 27 N J Cen KK 105«

llAil'to c L k I' Co.... 94V 600Chi k N W Kit.... 38),
700 West I n let 75)4 20(1 do 38'.J
2(Al 7514 100 Chi A It IKK 1U4-,
2t*i do 75V 100 do c 104*,50 Quicksilver pf 23 lou Mil k st 1' pf .,3 u5'.
200 1'tic Mull S3 40)4 2>K1 do
2U0 do 40',
5(«i do 4C,
100 do U.1 4d),
3(6 do 411%
800 do 4<>)4
100 NY C .1 lilt KK... 105
1(10 do 105)4
150 do 10..
200 Erie Kit 15*43JO do 15),300 Micb Cen KK 05',
200 do 05 .,
2i Hi LSI M8 KK «1«
600 do #3 61
100 do 61

2 P. M.
*16000 USG'i.c,'81.. 12274 *2000 U S 6'h, cur 124V
41600 U S 5-20, c,'67 121), 140(60 U a5s,r, '01.be llo),lUOOti U S 6 a, cur 125

SECOND BOARD.1 P. 31.
*5000 Tenn 0'«, new... 40'4 700 #h» LS k MS Klt... 60V
5000 Yenu 6'a, t> ( 46 3(A) do »3 60),

2(AXX» liis Col 3.05'h, ... 69 200 do*3 61
5000 do 6(64 30 . Panama RK... .he 129
9(XJ0 Un P KK 1st.... 102), HO 128V
lot.) Ln l'acniukf.... 87), 100 do 128,4,
1O00 do 87), 1200 do 128
llAA)Loin;Dock b lotk 10(1 Un 1'uc KK be 72
50U0 c k S W c c gb. 87V 100 Clev A 1* art 89V
4(60 do ........ 874, 100C A N W Kit ,b e 38',
30U0M* StPc*!... 81 HO do .bJ 38),
5000 Micli Cen 7'e.... 101)4 300 do s3 38",
12000 do 101), 300 do 3S*fc
1(A6 do 102 6(A) do 38),lOti shi Del A U Can 121V 200 do 38',
100 M Coal Co be 17)* loo N J Cen KB be 105',

10 > Mil 1 St Paul KU.. 35c
200 do *>>1
2» 10 do 36
700 do ., S.Oj'jj
hA) do a 3;.^,
400 do .b3 35)a
44>0 do t>3 35*1
l<tO do 35^.
600Ohio A HitaRK...
1000 do .83
100 do
1U) U An A Hi Jo RR c 28'4
200 I'ac KU of Mo. H'.
100 do b3 UJ.

100 Pro cli A 1'Co.be 94% 100 do105
lOOWestU lei bo.b3 75% 120 do 1076,

200 Mil k St 1' KH..bc 35),100 do ..58
700 do
C«H» do ,.b3
600 Un
1200 do
30') do 83
3oO do ...53
100 All A 1' Tel..
1O0 do
3d do

m
. s "A .14 it (A. b A Itli.lUb

75)4 1(6 do »3 35V
76 50 do m3 35'',75'4 I"" <1° a*"4

30 Chi,K A Q ltit .be 112',
1(60 A .(1 Kiv....bc.s3 18%
100 do 18)4

18', 1(6 do
18)4 11(6 do 18)4
18'4 2(6 do »3 18-

1(6 Adams Ex...bc.s3 101 l'6 do18r
3IIO 1'ac .1 88 be 46)4 600 do ls%
7(A) do 4< ', 5(6 do i3 18)4
14(A) do 40 (4 4(H) do.
1000 do #60 40 5(A) do )8»4
1200 Oo 4(i'4 1(6 doIs
2'HI do b3 4UJ, 2(h) do..,. 17'4
3(A) Eric KK be l'). 2(A) do.
40") do... #3 15), 4(A> do.
4(6 do. 16', 2(A) do. in:,
100 Harlem KR 132)4 5(6 do 18';,
160 Midi Con Klt. ..b c 65% 1(A) II A St Jo RR. b3 2b',

05 200 do be 2.C,
ti51(H>do .,..b3 2.'.',

61)4 100 ITan A St Jo pt.be 28
61 lUOC.CAI C ltlt.bc.i3 5','
60)4 1(A) do c 5)4
60)4 loo Alt A T 11 pf '.'1
61 2(AI Mor A Una Kit. .be KM'#
(A '74 1(A) I'ac Kit of Mo.bc 11 %
61 20DubASCKK.bc 6b

2:30 TO 3 P. M.
$20(6 Ohio k MliiCif 93'4 300 tbi C A NW KR.#3 38V
KAAAI l.'u I'ae g luud... 87% 1(A) do28 ',
500 ehe Weal Ln I'el.. 75V lOOCANWKKpf. 52),
2(A) do h3 75), 200 111 Cen KK 92
2(A) do 75), 100 X J Cen KK 105V
KAJ C S Express 56 100 Mil A St P UK.... 3. \
-(A) i'ac Mail 88 40V 100 do 35),
1500 do 46"4 800 MO A St Ppf 65)4
2(6 Erie KK 151, 900 O A Miis KK....1. 1»H
3(Ai do #5 15)4 4<6 do I8I4
300 do 15)4 2(6 do »3 18',
400 do b3 15?, 4(A) do U3 18'.,
100 Micb Cen KK ..slO 64)4 2(h) do 18>4
5(11 L 8 A M 8 61 3(6 do b3 18V
1000 do 6<l'4 1(H) do S3 18
8(A) do s3 «))4 1(6 llan A.St Jo Kit. 23V
1(A) Un Par Kit 72 1(A) do b3 23),
100 do 71)4 100 Han A St Jo pf.... as

100 do
100 do 53
20 »L S A M S RR 5c
700 do
3< >0 do
15' O do ,..83
1000 do
1(M) do
18O0 do

COMMERCIAL REPORT.

COTTON ON THE SPOT QUIET AND EASY.
FUTURES l-8c. LOWER- rLOUR QUIET BUT
STEADY.WHEAT I)I'LL AND NOMINALLY UN¬
CHANGED.tOKN DULL AND A TItlFLE EASIER.
OATH CLOSED FILM.PORK DULL.LARD UN¬
CHANGED- PETROLEUM WEAK.SPIRITS TUR¬
PENTINE DULL AND NOMINAL.ROSIN NOM¬
INAL.HIDES BARELY STEADY.OILS UN¬
CHANGED.WHISKEY FIRMER.FREIGHTS FIRM
.HEMP AND JUTE FIRM- GUNNIES UN¬
CHANGED.COFFEE QUIET AND UNCHANGED.
SUGAR FIRM.

Wednesday, Not. 17.6 P. M.
There was Dot much change in the situation of busi¬

ness down town today, although there wis a little
more doing than on Tuesday. At the Produce Ex¬
change Hour was quiet but steady. Wheat was dull
but nominally unchanged Coru was dull and a trilic
oil'. Oats wero stead.i r, closing firm. Whiskey was

firmer. Pork dull and heavier. Lard was without de¬
cided change. Cotton on trie spot was quiet and easy
at former quotations; futures were ',c. lower. Codeo
was quiet and unchanged. Gunnies wore the same as
list reported. Hemp and jute were firm. Hides were quiet
and barely steady. Rosin was mmlnal. Spirit* turpentine
was dull and nominal. Oils were quiet and steady. Petro¬
leum closed weak. Sugar was firm. Freiuhu firm.
Cornea was quiet and urn-hanged for Brands. Mild coffee

was quiet. We quoteOrdinary car oes, IT^r. alTJiJc.; fair
do., l*Hje. a lHiV' good do.. I s a I'.t'V-; prime dr.. W),a a

1PV. extreme range for lots, lT'^e. a l'f ,c ; Santos, fair to

good, lSSfc. a 21 '?*c., gold, ninety days; Java,government
bags, 26c. a 27c.; do., grass mats. 26c. a 38c.; Singapore do.,
22c. a 34c.; Ceylon, 21c. a 22c Maracaibo, lnt<c. a Sljjc.;
fiSgSSyrn. lr",~ a 21c ; Jamaica, ls^c. a 2f)c.; St. Do¬
ming", 18c. a 1 H'^c. . Porto Kico, Irt'jo. a 20t£c.; Costa Rica,
19c. a JlJic. Mexican. 191*0. a 21c.; Manila, lBJfs. a 2n'ic.;
A /ostiira, 19c. a 21c.; Savanilla, 18c. a 21c.; Cnracoa,
a -He.

urroN on the spot was quiet and easy at former qnnfa¬
tbits Put ores were 1 c. los er. The closing qu< tatluns to day
compare with Tuesday's final figures a* follows

Tvrmiau, yoo. 16 WmMuttaiay, Xot. \7
Nov..... 1 , a 13 13112 Not l;t 3-Hi a 13 7-32
Dec Hi'., a 13 9-82 Dec 1 > ] Hi a 13 3-32
Jan 13 .'>16 a 18 11-32 Jan. ... 13 532 a
r 18 15-32 a l is, Feb 13 9 32 a 13 5-16
March... 1 IS a IS 21 32 March... 13 7-Id a 13 15-82

13 131" . -

April.... 13 1316 . 18 27-32 A: ril.... 13',
May 13 31-32 a it M >> 18 2.132 a 13 13-16
June If, a It 5 32 .l ine M 31.'2a.lt
July. M > 32 a It 5 16 July H 1 16 a 11 8-32
All rust. Ita It 13 82 August,, 14 .'.12 a It 8-H,
.Quotations ba«ed on American standard or classifies: ,n
std m citon iu «toro running in quality not more than
hall a grade abort or below the grade quoted -

A ",e
f; ' A T/i'ami (J> , TVzos

Ordinary 11 t 16 ll 6 n iuIllStru t ordinary 1111 Hi 11 II id II 11
0 1 ordinary 12 f, Hi 12 5 16 igij igi
Strict pood ordinary 12 11-10 12 1116 1. ,

la>w middling 18 UU> ,.ic 13 5-10
Strict lor middling... II 3-16 13 5-16 I , J.u:
Middling 13 51 i 13 7 10 2 i. ,
Good middling 13 10 13 11 |>1 I.

'
If,

Strict good middling.. 13 13 16 13 1, Hi li, |g>J
Middling fair it 8 16 it ., Hi j<.' 14.
Fair 13 8 10 15 5 10 ]r,.J *

.stained.Good ordinary II 7 H strict .. .d ordinary,
12 Hie h,w middling, 12fcc,; middling, 12 11 l'ic.
The sales were

Tu t y. Lcui r ntiiw. T' Ci'
Export it 2 ')tit
ConnimptiM i- ,2 i(,i 1,013
Spiculatiou ¦-')20to

Totals 1,1 Hi 1,4-1 2, ,97
.For luture delivery the sties were as follows:.
Vi'sterduy. after two F ,M December 1 .e e, at
13 January, l.OUo at It 3.10c , 1,7U«i at 131132c.;
February, IU) a' 13 7 16c., I.liist ut 13 l.V32c.t
l.HGiat 13&C Marsh, 400 at 13 .IH 32c I.4C10 at 13*11* ;
April, 4"> at 18 13 16c. ; Julia, 2'«> at II.c, Total, 9,.«no
bales. To-day,Up to two P M .November, 100 at 13 9 32c.,
rsst at 13516c, HO-at 13 H 82c.. Hn at if 510c., 5t.i0 at
13'4c. December, loo at 18 ., 82c., SOUnt 13 310c , UfMiat
13 o 32c., ¦«» at 18.,,;., 8,41*l,4i*J at 1 ., 82c.; January,
i*r at 18 5"si at 13 732c., 1<*» at 13 3 10c.,

7 4**1 at* 13 February, 4"» atI*»> at 17 2i 4>> ut s l;),.,. February, 4<*> al
13 13 32c tkXJat 13 11 32, ,260 1 I.e. 5<*) si 13 I I 32, ,

March, .VXJ at 18 IT-32e H*iat 13 9 Hie 3(*i at 13 17 82c .

ill at I3>i- . l(Xi at 13 IV .'If.-., Mis) at I3'..r., res ,t
13 17 32c., 0««l at f .<¦ April. 2UO at 28 3, r., >.**» at
13 II 16c, 100 at 18 32c 3<») at 13 II I'c, 4<*l »:
13 21 32c M ir, On at i .r 101 at 13 27242c.;
4"| it 18-y June, H», at It |-I6c.. I1", at lie, !. at
14 I 32c, 2" at I4c.; July. 000 nt ll.c A ipii't, *1 at
14 8-lHc Total, 1*,2<*I bales; grand total, ¦»,800 bales.
The receipts at the out ports were as follows:.Galveston,
3,119 bales New Orleans, s 7*7 Mobile 2,107; Hsvannah,
4 ,68. t'harlcsloB. 2,s52; Wiimiuuton, 7»7; Norfolk, 4,321 ;
New York, 1,«»4V; Hosion 390; I'bilad.ilnhia, 854. i tal,
2M.357 titles, l itis day last w,, k, 22,- II. Tliis day nt»l
year, 20 -I" Total since September 1, I.Im'3,552 bates.
Cotton freight* closed as follows: To Uayre, by steam,
J r. To Harnbnrg, by sieam, 1c, con,pressed. T.
Bremen, by steam, lc e,,mpre,«ed To Liverpool, by
Steam, 7-lfM.: by sail, 5 16,1 Market steadv

Fi.'it it *|»D Onailt..Receipts Flonr, 16.994 bbls ; wheat,
1182)19 bushels, corn. 4.400 do.; oats, ol.loodo bailey.

M (>32 do.; barley malt, S.200 <lo. The flour market ruled
nili let but sternly. nearly all the uln of Importanee being at
hill prices Hale, were about 12.00U bbls. at auuuxed
prwi. H e quote
No. 29tit« 93 90*94 60
Superfine State... 4 i)0 a 5 20 «
Extra Mate 5«li 9 70
Choice State 5 00 a 0 35
Huperflne Western.... 4 90 a & 20
Kxtra Western 5 75 a 6 00
Minneeot* 5 (55 a 9 00
Round hoop Ohio, shipping brands 5 40 a 6 70
Round hoop Ohio, trade brands 6 Qua 7 50
Family * 7 'JO a 8 00
St. Louis, low extra 6 OO a 7 00
St. Louis, straight extra. 7 00 a 7 50
St Louis, choir© double extra 8 00 a 8 50
St. Louie, choice family 8 50 a 9 50
Kye Hour, Hue to superfine 4 00 a 6 40
Southern, No. 2 4 50 a 5 00
Southern, superfloa 5 00 a 5 35
Southern, extra 5 75 a 7 00
Southern, family 7 25 a 9 00
Corn meal, Western.. 8 90 a 3 75
Corn meal, Jersey. 3 60 a 3 65
Cora meal. Brandywine 4 tM) a.

Corn meal, puncheons. 20 00 a 20 50
.Wheat was extremely quiet aud nominal, with no sales of
No. 2. Tfto transactions comprise ubout 63,000 bushels, at
$105 for rejected spring, $1 14 a $1 16 for No. 3 Chicago,
$1 20 for No. 3 Milwaukee, 81 32 a $1 34 lor soil No. I, $1 37
for prime No. 1 Minnesota. $1 18 for soft winter reel. Coru
was very quiet. The sales were about 40,000 bushels, at 74c.
a 75c for mixed ami yellow, Rye was quiet and nominal.
Sales comprised about 1,000 bushels. Hurley.'The sales
wore 9,620 bushels, at HOe. a 85c. for two-rowed State. Bar¬
ley malt was steady. Sales, 1,000 bushels four rowed State
at $1 27. cash. Oats wore firmer, closing at about 48c. a 48a

-_i_ jumm w.i««httU ttt that orice.fo?No 2cC»go*wl"h sales of 48,(Mi bu.huU.tth.ipHe^reaa ruieu quiet. nBquoi-r *i im*fl 0O per bushel, in two bushel hairs; uew gwenpeiw, $ .

Canada field, in bulk uutl in bond, held at $1 <-» ("id J1 ~

aOBsi as!.The market was about the same as '»*
ported. IVc quote :-I>oinestic cloth. 12b,c a 12^,0., Borneo
and Qouripore. 14c.: Calcutta, 9)i,c.; 1 *

b * grades.Isar sno Jrw »ere ttrm, especUlly on ti.e 111rmp akd tlTTK were nrm, esp©ci»i»j
the stock of that quality being heW b.y ,* v*r.y7t> goldThe sales were l.loO We. Xtnll» Md OMi'wiSls'aiai" 4^.' VuhlSq uo t e A merlesn dressed, per ton |W«f«quote:.American (treason, per *«»u, -syand $235 a f24d lor single; Manila hemp. 7c. a 7>»c., ROW,
per lb., the latter for lino; Kussla $2 10 » $- ¦. X

so »i . s-2 75 cold: lute. Jh»c. a 4Vu, gold. MsalItalian. $2 00 a $2 75. gold: jute. 3Kc. a 4We., goldBU^hump, 5c., gold, .luto butts quoted at -7*e. a p.Vreiv (toady.Hipks..The market was very quiet and barely steaoy.
We quote Buenos Ayroa. 2.' to .0 lbs.. -

,, ....'20 to 25 lbs., 2((C. a 21 «c.: Montevideo. 20>i to 21\ lba,
21c.; Corrientes, 21 to 22 lb... 20o. .a 20',c. ; ««°
2(t to 22 lbs., 10'jc. a 2(>c.; Orinoco. 21 to 23 ID*..
21c.; rallfornia, 22 to 25 lbs.. 21o.; Central American,
IS to 21 lbs., lXc. a 10c. ; Matamoros, 2- to 24 lbs , I u

10e.; Vera Crus. 1* to 10 lbs 17c.; Bogota. I*I to 20 lbs.
10c. »21Wc., all gold, selected; Texas and Southern, -4 to
30 lbs., etc a 15c., currency, as they *lt?|"1la"h?'*^-cur:Hll to 00 lbs., 10c.; do., cow. 4o to 00 lbs., 8c. aX,sC..Cttr
rency. selected.
Mo lassits..Foreign wo* quiet. New Orleans was steady;

100 bbln. sold at 60c. a R8c.. the latter price being for strictly
choice. We quote:.Cuba, centrifugal and mixed, 22c. a

28c.; do., clayed, 30c. a 32c.; do., muscovado refining, 30a a
33c.; do., do., grocery, 33c. a 38c.; Porto Rico, 35c. a 60c.;
English Islands, 36a a 50a ; New Orleans, old crop, 50c.;
do,, new crop. 60c. a 70c.
Naval Storks..The market for rosin was nominal; sales

were 80 bids, strained at $1 80. Spirits turpentine was dull
and nominal, and offered at 40c.; sales were made of 1(X)
bids, at 40c. Tar and pitch were unchanged Spirits turpen
tine ottered at 40c. ; rosin, common to good, strained. $1 75
a $1 85; Wilmington tar, $2 25; Washington tar, $2 25;
pitch $2 a $2 12La.
Oils..The market was quiet at steady prices. We

quote Cottonseed, crude. 44c.a 46c.; do. summer yellow,
55c.; do. winter yellow, 63a a 65c.; linseed, casks ana
bbl*., 6f>c. a 61a ; lard, winter, $1 07 a $1 10; menhaden,
Sound, 41c. a 42c.; Maine, 45c.; sperm, crude, $1 50;
do., bleached winter, $1 85; do., natural do., $1 80; whale,
Northern, 70c.; do., Southern, 65c.; do., bleached winter,
75a a 80c.; do., natural do.. 72c. a 73a; olive, casks,
$1 15 a $1 18; do., cases, $4 25 a $4 50; winter bleached
fish, 53c. a 55c.
Pxtuolkum..On 'Change the market was steady, but later

in the day an easier feeling was manifested and the market
closed weak. Qrnde, in bout, was quoted at 69£c. for ptompt

x- j,. «-km. u» liir a lOk'c. for promptSkT&Vft rao.nh; II". inbhl" it'loc. a 10% for prompt
mid Kk-. U Ul'.c. for mnnth. Refined standard white 1- .o.mid IDo. a l(>*,c. for momn. jveimo..
a I2?,c. fur prompt and 12k,c a 12\o for month; cargo lota,
12*,c. a 12?^c.; cases, KlJ.c. a lo>jc. Naphtha, lOyiJc. fur
prompt and lOljc. for month. Philadelphia market
steady at 12'fC. a 1214c. lor cargo lots; Baltimore,
12c. a 12'uyc. The advices from the Creok were as fol¬
lowsOil I'lty tinn at $1 473^; Tidioute firm aud held at
$1 .r«0; Parker'a, United, at $1 2:JX a $1 25; shipments,
$1 50.
PtiovisiOMS..Receipts.Pork, 203 bids.; lard, 1,044

tierces; beef, 135 packages; bacon, 2.400 boxes; cut meats,
513 packages The pork market was dull and easier The sales
for future delivery were 250 bids, seller the year at $20 5U
Beef was jobbiug at $11 a $12 for old to new barrelled
plain moss. $12 a $13 for old to now extra mess, and $10 a

$1* for packet beef. Beef hums were quoted at $23 SO a
$25 for prime Western. Bacon was dnll and honvy; 75
boxes sold at 12,'^c. Tor long clear. Out meuts
were in active demand. The sales for futnre de¬
livery were 20,'KJO lbs. pickled bellies, 10 lbs.
average, at ll>ic.; 15,iKX) Ins. do., 14 lbs. average,
on private terms; 500 fresh shoulders at H'4'e. 1,000fresh
hams at 11c. aud 500 pickled hams at 13c. a 13J,c. Lard
was easier, hut closed Arm. The sales were 250 tierces old
Western steam on the spot at 12*40.; 100 tierces new West¬
ern, at 12*,<?.; 50 do prime city, at 12*4'c., and 5(1 do. No. 1
city, at 12c. Por futgge delivery, 500 tierces, November,
sold at 125-l(V., l,50Ofln., seller the year, at 12^e, lings
were easier. Butter.The market for choice State and West¬
ern butter ruled firm, with a fair inquiry, hut lower grades
were dull and neglected. We quote State dairies, entire,
line 31c. a 82c. do , good to prime, 2Hc. a 30c.; do., lair to

pood, 25c. a 27c.; State, half tubs, creamery, (air to choice,
,1(k'. a 3-lc.': Western creamery, tubs, fair to choice, 25c. a

34c.; do. pails, fuir to extra choice. 31c. a ;i5c. Cheese.A
moderate business was transacted in prades suitable for
export at prices generally below the price asked by holders.
The demand from the local trade was moderate. We
quote:.State factory, common to fancy, 7)^c. a 13}^c.;
dairies, fancy, full cream, llfjc. a 12^tc., do., fair to good,
part slclm, k.y, a 10*j<:.; skims, 4c. a 7c.; Ohio factory,
fair to good. -Vie. aX'ji- do. Hat shaped, 8),c. a 13c.; do.
Cheddar shape, good to fancv. lie. a 13c.
Kick..The market for domestic kinds wss firm. Foreign

kinds were dull. The sales were 75 hags Rangoon, In bond,
at 3c., gold; 00 ca-ks Carolina at tl;«c. a7*,c.. 150 bids.
Louisiana at B'Ac- * ami 115 hags Han-
goon at fit.c. \\ o quote .Carolina lair to prime,
t'.'»c. a 7*^r., Louisiana, good t" prime, H\'e. a 71lc.. and
lower qualities at 0J4C. a ti'sC.; Rangoon, fair to good, 6*aC.
atl'.c.; Patna, 7c. a 7,',c.; Rangoon, in bond, 2*.c. a 2*4c.
per lb., gold. cash.
Sue a R. .The market for raw descriptions was firm. Sales

were 400 boxes clayed at x','c. The market for reflned was

steady. We quote;.Fair refilling. 77,c.: good do.. 8>,'c. a
M 3-Ibc.; Cuba, grotery. fair to choice. xJMc. a so^o.; do., cen-
trilugal, lihds. anil boxes, Noa 8 to 13 x'^c. 11 0*Bc.; no., mo¬
lasses. hhds. and boxes, 7c. a 7*4c ; Porto Klco, re-

common tTprime"V a B«e.i di.. grocery Wr to
choice x*.c. standard A. BJ.c, a 10c.; off A, 0».C- ab\£l' crashed, lie.; fowdered. W/e.»luted, U>\c a lOjjc. ;'y*6ow, h.»4c. a 8-ga ; extra C, 8jsa a
U xritXRi'sX niled'quiot; sales were 50 tierces, at 13*jr. for
prime We»tern.
Tallow.-The market was steady; 50.0CX) lbs. sold at 9*£a,

an«i .3o,00U lbs., iu lots, at Okfc. a O^aWhiskkt .Receipt*, 428 i»bls. Tiic market closed flri6er;
300 bbls. aold, $1 15 a $1 16.
Fwckjhth..Only a moderate demand ruled/or an>- kind of

tonnage, comparatively speaking, owing to the high rates
demanded, for steamer room especially. Nothing of particu¬
lar interest transpired in the chartering line, and rates were
well sustained. The engagements were'..To Liverpool, by
steam. M».»M » bushel* w heat wi '. per bushel; 1 ."MJ bales
,,compreR»ed,, cotton, at 13 32d.; for bacon room 45s. per ton
vmi bid per next week's steamers, but not accepted; 50*. is
the askiug figure; OCX) bbls. flour, by sail. 2s. 9d. To
London, by steam, 10,(SX) bushels grain (relet),
at Sd. To <tl*Mgow, by steam, 7(XJ bbls. ap¬
ples, at 4s.; 500 bbls. sugar, bv sail, at 32s. 6d.
To Hull, by steam (lately), 1,200 bbls. flour at 3s. (>d.; ten
tons sumac at .'k)s.; 10<) tons oilcake at 30s. To Bristol, by
steam (recently), 100tons oilcake at 30s.; 200 bbls. flour at
8u. (3d.; 300 boxes clie*se at OOs.; 100 hhds. tallow at 45s.
For forward shipments, by steam, to Hamburg, Bremen and
Antwerp considerable inquiry prevails for provisions and
cotton on the basis of lc j»er fb for cotton and 3 reichmarks
tor lard to Hamburg. The charters embraced :.An Ameri¬
can schooner, hence to Glasgow with 5,000 bbls. Hour at
3s. per bbl.; an Italian bark, hence to Leghorn (of 2,300
bbls. capacity) with 4,000 cases refined petroleum,
balance cargoinbbls. do. at 4s. 6d. and 23c. respectively;
a Swedish bark, from Philadelphia to Gibraltar for orders
to the Mediterranean, with l.HoO bbls. do. at.5s., privilege of
Adriatic at 6s.; an American barkentine, thence to Cork for

1 aj_ OA m. Urlli.h In

ritV' ; liark.lor rto. (relet! from Fort Royal, with (lo atrate' a hark, lor do. (relet! from Fort Royal, with no. at
$1'if'*) if to Continent. $1,300: a brig, with mahogany to
i.! .¦ u-,.. n..i ,.n tnint account, veaeel re-Havre' from Key Weal on joint account^ ".»
ceiving half the tiroceeda of the rale of cargo,

achooner hcncc to Hrunawick with general cargo at aa acliooner liencc to a»ru"»wo-» >-»

lumpsum, theme to Fort l.ahello with lumber at $10 tier M.
to Barbados, a tiark with hogshead staves Irurn Norfolk ap'i rclrt $ 2 o Seville. a hark with Ke ntuckyI biceo a? i". uf?«.d Wk with -alt to (ihmcester at l(»c
Mr bushel » schooner heme to Rio Jane,ro with general
care .1 $11' per bbl.: to llayli from Bangor, one with lum¬
ber at f7 5®.and port charges, tbeiic# to Now York with
loga- od at®(

DOMESTIC MAJIKETS.
(.AIYKSTOX, Nov. It, 1873.

Cotton firm; middling, IL'V ; low middling,
(rood ordinary, llWe, Not receipt*. 3,1 in bale* Exports
coastwise, 1,1'uth Mules. ..jtfi. htock.l77,'J13.

Nkw Orleans, Nor, 17, 1875.
Cotton steady; middling, ll'J^e.; low middling,

good ordinary, 11 Ec. Net receipt*, *.787 bales; gros*.
It. 2 I Exports.To France, l.OtRJ, coastwise, 1,704. Stuck,
Ib5,.r24.

Mobile, Nor. 17, 1875.
Cotton weak: middling, ^2\^e. a 1-J.c.; low middling,

li t, a I l%c.; good ordinary, 11 \,cx Not receipt*, 2,157.
bales. Ex porta coastwise, 254. Kales. 2.ISS). Stock, 30,864.

Natsnnsii, Nov 17, 1*75,
Cotton qnlet; middling, 12%c.; low middling, l-",e.;

good ordinary, 11 Net receipt*. 4,582 kales, Exports.To
the Continent, 2,7tu Males, 1,010. Stock. 82.!kfl».

Charleston, Nor. 17. 1875.
Cotton steady; middling, 12Lr low middling, !2Jjc. a

12'Jc.; good ordinary, llXc. Net receipt*, 2,852 kales.
Exports to France, 1,450. Males, 2,(*XJ. Stock, 83,742.

WtLWtNOTON, N. C., Nor. 17. 1875.
Spirits terpentine quiet at 35,1*0. Itosiu steady at $1 45 Tor

strained. Tar steady at $1 45.
Oswgcn, Nov. 17. 1875.

Flour unchanged; sales, 1,800 bhI*. Wheat quiet; No. 1
wkite Michigan at Ml 41 t orn dull; »nle« of cur lots at 72c.
a 73c. for low and klgh mimed. Itarley in good demand;
sales, 20,'-kXJ umbels No. 2 Canada at ',81c 1 <t,ia .» prime
do. at08c., 5,500 choice do. at tlks., linjtsi <!<>. at ft, u:s amy
do No. 2 hay at fl 'it. 1O.0UU No. 3 do. at Wie. Corn meal,
fflO for bolted and $20 for unbolted per ton. Millteed.
Short*, V18; ship*! utTs, ; middlings, #27 a *28 per ton.
Canal freights.Wheat, 7'jc ; pest, 7 ,i ; corn and rye,
I, ,C,; barley, tic. to Now York; barley, o'.4c. to Alb »n» ;
11 v-. to Philadelphia. Lake receipt*--I ,4<»1 Imshci* wlie t,
10,51 HI do barley, 8,1*SI do. pe.s. 1 Pl.iXXJ feet of lumber.
Canal shipments.(ts.iXJO bu*hrls barley, M,t5oo do. rve,
51,000 feet of lumber.

Brrrxtn, Nor. 17, 1875.
Lake receipt*.Flour, 5.K SI bids.; wheat, 3m5,UU0 binl.eli;

com, M7 000 do.; oatf, 28,01s' do Railroad receipt*.I lour,
0,100 libit.; wheat, 18,.'.(*! hutbele; Corn, 23,000 do.; oat*,
!ML5U0 do.; barley, do. Railroad shipment*.Flour,
(i, Its I hhls.; w bear, 11 I.30QU bushel*, Corn. b3.<**i do ; can,
141,500 do.; barley. *1,500 do. Canal shipments to tide water
Wheat, 114,000 bnshels; corn, 4l,issi do.; oats. 22,'k>) do.
To ln'erlor points.Wheat. 22,000bu-l els; corn, 38.UK) do.;
out*. 8,2'si do. Canal freights nominal; no engagements.
Flour quiet, but firm; sales 800 bblt.. at uncbengrd prices.
W lieat dull, but steady; sales 6.000 bushels No. I Milwaukee
C'lub at |l rui; l.UMI do. wliite Michigan, at II 38. Corn dull;
sales of car lots ol No 2 mixed Western at'KtJyr. a 01c. tints
inactive, nominal Rye inactive; Milwaukee offered at Bite.
f ork dull at #22 V>for heavy moss aud short cut. Lard dull
at 14c. Highwines nominal.

Tot.r.no, Nov. 17, 1875.
Fluor.Demand fair; market firm. Wheat advanclvg and

In lair demand; No. 2 white Wabash, #1 41: No. 1 white
Michigan, |l 30; extra, Ml 41; amber Michigan, VI 18;
December, fl 20; old, $1 88; No. 2 rod winter, VI 22; No.
2 |i ifton and Mb hlgan. VI 2"; rejected red, Irlyjc. Corn
firmer; held higher, hlg^i mixed, November. Blt^c.; new,
spot, 67c.; all the year, 4!fV ; low do., H3c.; new, fttlc.
norade new, 4'i.Ce. Oats quiet but Btrin ; No. 2, 34>,e.;
Michigan, 35c rejected,31c. Freights quiet and unchanged.
Receipts- liSibbl*. Hour, Im.issi bushels wheat. lM.iysi do.
corn, OOO do. ca's. Shipments.3,(SSI bids. Hour, 28,UUU
bushels wheat,',4a,000 do. corn, C2,(KJ0 do. oats.

t'tiiraco. Nor, 17, 1873.
Flour nominally unchanged. Wheat.Demand lair, and

pr - for No 2 Chicago spring have advanced; market dull,
aud price have declined for other grades; No. Chicago,
spring, VI o.i; No 2 do., VI Spot; fl 06%. seller
December; #1 INI*£, seller the year; No. it do.. 87c.; re¬

jected. 7(e Corn firmer, though not quotably higher; No. 2
mixed, 51 '4c., spot; 304 te.. seller November; 4< ¦«<... seller
tbe year, Cat* duli and nriccs a shade lower; No, i.

SOJic., spot; Srttjtc. * MRfe. Milor TVeenilkef. Bole?
firmer; held higher; «*!«. at H7c., neller November;
teller December. Rye.Demand rood at full pricee; eiuee
at 87K fork.Demand food at full prices: sales at 920 26,
¦pot; 919 15, teller the year; 919 15 a 919 '20, teller Janu¬
ary. Lard firmer, though not quotably bigner; tales at
911 86 spot; 911 85 * 911 90, teller J aha-
ary. Bulkmeatt quiet but steady; shoulders, T^c.;
snort rib middles, I0£c. » 10%c.; thort clear
middles, 11c. a ll^c. Whiskey tteady and un¬

changed; tales at 91 11^ At the afternoon call of the
board:.Wheat higher at 91 07vi, November ; 91 07V De¬
cember. Cora firmer at SOj^e. a OOjic., November. Market
for other articles unchanged. Receipts.Klour, 11,000
bbla; wheat, 125,000 bushels; eorn, 30,000 do.; oats,
41.000 do.; barley, 5,000do.; rye. 1,000 do. Shipments.
klour. 14.000 bbla: wheat, 88,000 bushels; com, 775 da;
oats, 20,000 do.; barley. 19,000 do.; rye, 3,000 do.

HAVANA MARKET.
«, . llAVAJfA, Nov. 17. 18TO.

i»u? 5r»*? * Exchange nominal; on the United

* i a . 7 . .77 ougastandard. 14 a 14)* reals per arrobe.

EUROPEAN MARKET.
Lovnox I'Ronncx MtRKirr..Lnxnos, Not. 17.Evening.Lin-ecd oil, 25*<kl. par cwL Spirits of turpentine, 25c. tid

per cwt.

FINilKCUli.

yLEX. FROTHINGHAM A CO.
JH
are offering privileges on Active stocks from 1 to 2*£ per
cent from the market; contracts tuned one month ago at

the same dlstancoe are now worth, on man; storks, from Ave

to ten times the cost.

ALEX. FROTHINGHAM A CO..
Bankers and Brokers,

12 Wall street.

.Lapsley a bazley. brokers. 74 broad-
. WAY. Bl'Y AND SKI.I. "PRIVILEGES" ON

..MEMBERS OF NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE" "EX-
CLU8IYKLY." REFERENCES GIVEN IN NEW YORK
AND LEADING CITIES.

At reasonable rates-money on life and
Endowment Insurance Policies, Mortgages and other

securities; insurance of all kinds effected with hest compa¬
nies. J. J. IIABKH'II A CO., 117 Broadway.

A.STOCK PRIVILEGES BOUGHT AND SOLD BY
. us on only A1 parties at hest rates in the market. In¬

formation at> to best way to operate sent on application.
TUMBRIDOE A CO.,

Bunkers nmi Brokers, 2 Wall street.
Stocks bought and sold on moderate margins.

.$419,000 TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORT-
.» gage upon extremely favorable terms on prima real

estate. V. K. STEVENSON JR., 4 Pine street.

ANY GOOD BUSINESS FIRM WILLING TO SELL
their notes to the extent of $1<>,000 to 920.000, throe

months to run, for one-third cash and two-thirds stock, may
address, with full statement, STOCK, box H.tiHil Post office.

A.MONEY TO LOAN ON PROPERTY IN NEW
« York and Brooklyn, In sums to suit, at easiest terms;

Second and Leasehold Mortgages bought.
OEO. W. STAKE, 150 Broadway, room 8.

1FINANCIAL AID .A REFINED AND TRUSTWORTHY
friend is earnestly desired by a lady of nnquestioued

character, high culture, social and personal attractions,
which rendered Iter envied and beloved until pecuniary mis¬
fortunes caused her fair weather friends to desert. Address,
in Btrictconfidence, appointing an interview, HONORABLE,
box 125 Herald Uptown Branch office.

I ALWAYS HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON OOOD NEW
York city Mortgages, without bonus Principals desiring

.to BORROW OR INVEST upplv to
a. L. aGRANT, 145 Broadway,

IN SUMS TO SUIT.LOANS WITHOUT BONUS; CITY
or Brooklyn property applications decided Immediately

and money furnished promptly and cheap. Apply to T. P.
HYATT, 1,415 Broadway.

Money to loan.on iiudson county, n. j..
Property; principals onlv apply at 55 Liberty street,

from 0 to 11 o'clock. WILLIAM OURRIE A*BRO.

W ANTED.A LOAN ON CHATTEL MORTGAGE. AD-
dress N. 11.. Herald office.

WANTED-A LOAN OF $000 FOR ONH YEAR: GOOD
bonus will he paid and security worth five times the

amount given. Address HENRY, Herald Brooklyn Branch
office.

AND 10 PER CENT

CITY, COUNTY AND STATE BONDS,
Railroad Bonds,

Insurance Stocks and Scrips.
City Railroad Stocks snd Bonds,

Bank and Gaslight Stocks and Bonds,
bought and sold as a specialty 23 years.

ALBERT H. NICOLAY k CO.,
No. 43 Pine street. Nrw York.

(Jiin AAft TRUST FUNDS TO INVEST.-INQUIRE.PlU.UUU ofCHARLES H. HILDRETH, Conuse 11 or¬
al-Law, 119 Broadway.
£.1 AA AAA TRUST FUNDS TO LOAN AT ONCE
iplUU.v/"/U on Bond and Mortgage New York City.
Principals onlv need apply from 11 to 2 o'clock. C1IAS. G.
CHILD, 54 William street.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
HIE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING BE-

tween J. Harris and G. M. Fricdlnnder. of the firm of
Harris & Co., has been dissolved. O. M. Friedlander ceases
to be a partner from this day. JULIUS HARRIS.
Nkw York, Nov. 16, 1875.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

Attention of capitalists and scientific
mon i> invited to a model of Cowan's Heating Ap-

purine*, now nn exhibition at 27 Union square; by this
wonderful invention all ami every description of buildings
run )>e heated free of cost; it Is in practical operation In
I.nglai.d, France, Russia and recently in this country.

Y RARE CHANCE FOR AN ACTIVE MAN WITH
1V. from $2,000 to ¥1,000, In a well established dry and
fancy goods business in Jersey City; will sell or take a part¬
ner reason, want of capital. Address 0. 8., box 103 Herald
office.

A FIRST CLASS BI SINESS MAN, WITH ¥10,000,JV. wants a partner with good connections in produce com¬
mission business. Address It. M.. box 120 Herald office.

A FORTUNE FOR THE MANY*..STATE RIGHTS
for sale; an article of universal demand; costs Scents;

sells at sight for #1. Apply 50 Broad street, room 7.

BI SINESS NOTICE..HAVING BOUGHT TIIE RIGHT,title and Interest in the Schoenberg Smelting and Be-
(IningCo. I shall continue the business of manufacturing
Solder, Type. Bui.bit Metal, Refining Lead. Ac., and dealingin Metals generally, at 510 and 921 East Nineteenth street,
between avenues A aud B, under the name and srvlo of Isaac
Sdhoenberg. ISAAC HCHOKNBBRG.
New Voiiu. November 18, 1875.

Brokerage and seci-rities.-member of one
of the exchanges, having a good business, which can he

increased with more capital, can oiler a partner w ith $10,000
a desirable connection. Apply to URIUGS A CAKLKTUN,
08 Broadway.

171(111 HALE.OR WOULD TAKE A PARTNER, AN
elegantly filed up Gentlemen's Furnishing Store on

Fulton street, Brooklyn. Address A. E box 115 lisrald
office.

0NE-lIALF OF A WHOLESALE COMMISSION MEAT
Stand and Business in Washington Market fur jale;

established 20 years and clearing $15o per week. Apply at
cash counter, Everett's Hotel, licj, lot andaud 10H Vesey at.

IJAItTNLK WANTED.IN ONE OF THE BENT PAY.
ing hotels in tills city house newly furnished and refit,

ted; cap;t il required. $4,01 Si to $.*>.'**1. Address REYNOLDS,
box 115 Baltimore (Md.j Post office.

XJARTNEP. WANTED -WANTED, A PARTNER WITH
a capital of at least ¥.!.'« si. to pun in a well established,

profitable business; no humbug; it is a certainty, as all per¬
sons use II. Address ENERGY, Herald office.

SPECIALTY A UNIQUE ARTICLE. REQUIRED IN*
evNrv family, now ready for the market. Agents make

$10 to $25 per da.v Territorial rights may be obtained.
N. T. seem, 110 Nassau street, room 5.

rjHl B! V.THE FIXTURES OF A COFFEE AND CAKE
saloon, name price nu where they can lie seen, or no

notice will be taken. Address CHARLES, Herald Uptown
Branch office.

fVTANTKD-AN INTEREST IN A FIRST CLASH D.W
»Y trade Sample Room; wi II int> work aud Is educated.

Address O., 1U2 Tillary str.-et, Brooklyn.

WANTED.A PARTNER FOR A GOOD PAYING,
long established dental practice. Address or call on

II. D. S., 82 East Fourth street.

WANTED.AN ACTIVE MAN TO INVEST $50,0<t,
?T with services, in an established real estate enterprise
near city, that will bear investigation; I lie right man can
make a lurtune. Ad-irese I'. C., box 2.QM New Verb Poat
.Itice.
"11 rAN TKIJ.A YOUNG MAN WITH SMALL CAPITAL,TV acquainted with groceries and vegetables, as partner
In an old and first cla . busin»u. Address BUSIN EoS, box
142 Herald Uptown Branch office.

TtTANTED-A YOUNG MAN AS PARTNER IN A
IT restaurant; small capital required. Inquire for J R.
between and 11 A M.. at tho Summit House, coruer Canal
street ami Bowery.
& tAA -STOCK. I A I'l "RES, good WILL, AC. OF

an old established cash business; pays fi'kj
monthly ; no r. It rare opportunity.

MAX BAY EK8DORFER, III lumbers street.

<2:1 AHA-a Party with this amount \n
¦PlswUvs meet with an opportunity seldom olfered to
in ke money. In the ptsrchaso ol a specialty conceded to he
the novelty ol the day; well suited lor the Centennial Fair;
a fortune lor someone. Aadicss NO\ I.L'i V, box -H He-aid
office.

$2 100 WILL PURCHASB half interest in
I W . .)'*! '

an established business win re l| an b« shown
that ti.e receipts will exceed expenses $:;m f|.

GltiGGS A CAKLKTON, !»h Broadway.

$10,000."*"/ ON": WB0 rvy FrRN,Hf
w

ive amour t can secure half Interest i..
about 30 aorea beautiful hluli land, near city, where the in
vestment Is sure to double within one year. Address, lot fullpartleuiars, BUSIN ESS, box lis) Herald olfice.

il <Y OHO ~A PARTNER, WITH THIS AMOUNT,tPlUsUUvii to engage in a wholesale hay ami straw
business, established over eight years; muiease ol business
is getting beyond control ol present parties a- m proper man¬
agement; i» widely known in the trade; would ptefer to
have one to take charge of finances; references to bank and
first claas business house*. Address U. A .)., Herald office.

PRODUCE EXCHANGE NOTES.
TIm decision of tbo Lard Committee on the cases

growing out or the recent "oorr.er" has left the
"-hurts" in a worse position than before they at*

tempted to let aside the former decision. It will he
remembered that tho basis ol soli lemon t as formerlyde
dod was Hi 1-ti cents. The com ton tee have now placed

it at H> ., mnia. The sums to he paid by the parties
who made dntault an- us lollows;.Mr. B)< odore I'erry,
on 750 tierces, (5,660; I F. Cook A U ioD 1,1160 tiercel).
lib.Tvb, H. ii. I'osL on Lfioo tierces. |lu.6Mt

OUR COMMERCIAL MARINE,

BBH.r. WE HAVE ANOTHER USE OF AMERICA*
STKAM8UIV8?

To tub Editor or thk Hkrald .
Tho proposition of tho Panama Railroad Company to

establish a Una of drat class steauiora between Mew
York and San Francisco la leading to a good deal of
discussion, and a comparison of the present cost of the
overland railroad route with that of the Panama Bail-
road, after building twenty new Iron steamers, may not
be uninteresting to your readers:.
TRKSBVT CAPITAL AND DKUT OV OVBRLASD RAILROADS.
New York Central and Hudson River B*u-

road, including cases ....... .*140,000,000
Lake ihore Railroad Company, lncl,ld,n*

103 000,000CUS69. *

orjiutfi (VVkChicago to Omaha, say.. lis'000 000Union Pacific Railroad Company
irw floo'oooCentral l'aclflc Railroad Company 107,000,000

*190,000,000
. ldTUiirs routs.

Panama Railroad Company, pres-
^^ent stock 3,00o'oo0_1_J |10,000,00fr

11 steamers (4 New York and Asplnwall, 7
^ ^Panama and 3aii V ranci^-co) <

09 steamers of 1,600 tons each .> '

Total ;. $".760,000LeBa cash assots now owned by 1 auama
Railroad l,000,nw

*16,750,000
The four steamers on the Atlantic and the seven oil

the Pacific side should bo 3,600 tons, capablo of carry¬
ing 200cabin and 300 steerage passengers, and 2,.500 tons
of freight, leaving Now York and San Francisco every
Saturduy and making the trip in twenty day*.
Tha nine stcamors should be of 1,600 tons, and built e*.

presaly for the Coutral and South American trade, to
carry 75 cabin and 100 steerage passengers and 1,000 tons
oi freight, and to be employed as follows.Two for tho
Central American trade, throo for a monthly lino be¬
tween Panama and San Krnncisco, calling at all Central
American, Mexican aud California ports; four for the
South American trade, between Panama and Valpa¬
raiso nearly all of which now goes through the Straits
of Magellan. At this time iron is Belling for less than
the cost of production, aud labor is aud probably will
be at a lower prico for the next twelvo months than for
several years to come. Such being the case, there can

bo no depreciation on tho Investment, and all the
steamers should bo ouilt and equipped for the sums

estimated, and bctteis lor strength, workmanship aud
speed, than any steamers atloul.
.Another great advantage would be that this line

would be under a single management, thereby doing
.wiv with rtie duplicate agencies and expanses at NewYoX Aspinwall and Panama, and would haveless
difficulty in making a satislactory °dfreight aud passeugers than uow, * hen the oTtrlana
railroads aro giving to the Panama route as little hubi-

B'"he*Panama'"Railroad directors are in a situationi to
know exactly what business ttie Pacific Mail Steamship
Comnany did during tho time they were running in
oDnosttlon to the Overland Railroad Company, and
whatthey are doing now. aud are there ore well ablo
to judgo of tho expediency ol putting on tho new hoc.
Anv ono comparing the annual increase of tonnage

by the overland railroads, since they were completed
\ #i,. (ctitmua and bv sailing vessels around Capo
Horn will readily soe that tho Panama Railroad diroc-
b.rs aro too wnservativc when they propose to put oncn?v eight steamers, aud they will soon find that tho
necessities of the trade will compel them to increase

"?ISKUU'SWSfts.»»
posed, with freight at *20 per ton

4 for s^wragoFruncmco *100 lor cabin aud $50 r^r siooragwDMseueerl .il pay very handsome profits and the
wulinucd growing trade and largely increased trattlcbe-
tween the Atlantic and the Pacific aro a guarantee that
thA ntciamcrs will co full ut the**© rates.
Whether the railroads, with their enormous bonded

debts can afford to carry freight and passengers at
these' prices and then pay dividends on llieir watered
stock, remains to be seen alter tho now line is fairly

nltattiwr cent quarterly dividends il equipped as
above and that the Central and Union Pacific Railroad
companies will soon recognize th« fact thiat It>».*««£route is cheaper than a railroad for tho freight
business to California ports.

trans¬it would seem that the question of the cost oi trans
Donation between here and San Francisco w*'''"Y
soon bo settled, and we shall be able to learn whether
$490,000,000 of capital can KticccRsfunycon.p.'tefor the
same business against a company possessing equal 1a-
cilities and but *17.000,000 ofjrap ta
blOCKHOLDF.R PANAMA RAILROAD COM I ANY.

HARD TIMES.

BROOKLYN SAVINGS 1JANKS WANT TO CUT DOW*
THE RATE OF INTEREST.

A private meeting of the presidents aud cashiers of
tho several savings banks of Brooklyn was held at
room No. 2 of the Continental Insurance Company a

building on Tuesday afternoon for tlje purpose of dis¬
cussing a proposition to reduce the rate of interest on

s&st jsjstss&
tlie Germania Savings Bank, offered a resolution that
in tho present state of business afTalrs it Is not expedi¬ent to £Va higher rate of interest than five per cent,
and that a reduction bo made to that figure, to go into
effect January 1, 1876.
The resolution was adopted.

THIRD AVENUE SAVINGS BANK.

John H. Lyon and Thompson N. Docker, ex-Presl-
dentsofthe defunct Third Avenue Savings
terday appeared st Urn ^7^ f^L, awaittr°airo"hecharge. of perjury alleged against them by
depositors.

business failures.

Livingston & Co., real estate dealers, No. 239 Broad-
way, have suspended.
Robert Rosenburg has liabilities to the amount of

$18,000. The Sheriff lias sold out big effects by order
of the Court

Seilor k Maxwell, boot and shoe dealers, of Warren
stroet, have failed.

It la understood that Mr. Jonathan T. FroRt, pro-
prictor of the Splnglcr Mouse, has been obliged,
through financial troubles, to discontinue the mainte¬
nance ot that hotel.

HORTICULTURAL HARDSHIPS.

At midday yestcrdny there was a gathering of the
gcodmcn doing business in this city at the Astor
House, for the purposo of taking somo action whereby
they should bo relieved of anuoyance and loss through
the ignorance and carelessness of thoso who deal with
them. Tho chair was occupied by Mr. James M. Thor.
burn, and Mr. E. A. Reeves was elected secretary.
Spoeches were made by Messrs. Thorburn, Reeves,
Bliss, Henderson and others, all based on the finding
of tho courts In tno recent well-known Allen case, In
which It was claimed that, while tho purchaser called
for a given variety of cabbage seed, and received, as

was bolieved, what he called for, an entirely different
variety of cabbage grow up where tho purchased seed

j wont down.
For the purpose of giving a definite direction to thu

proceedings, Mr. John Vaiiderbilt proposed that thoy
should decide to print upon their seed bags and labels
certain contingencies under which the dealer in seeds
declined to be held responsible for tho results from
sowing, surh as unavoidable mistakos In labelling, cer¬
tain improper conditions of soil, arising from freezing,
rot from rain, drought, insects, worms and so on.

Mr. Reeves, for the purpose of showing how at
times It is impossible for even the most learned seed
man or agriculturist to give a reason for the failuro of
seeds, in.stauccd the case of bis partner, Mr. Simonson,
who took home one peck of timothy grass seed, sowed
one half of it on his own lot and tho other half on one
of his father's That sown on his father's ground came

up finely, while what was sown on his own did not
come up at ail, though the seed was from the same par-
cel.

At length the conclusion arrived at was that there
were many cases In which tho dealers ought not to be
hold responsible for selling, beyond that tho seed should
be new and of the variety called for; and a c.om-

raittoo of live was appointed to prepare a proper rulo
ol guidance for presentation at tliolr next meeting.
The following comiuitlco was appointed .Messrs P.
Henderson, J. Vanacrbilt, B. K. Bliss, Bruggerhoff and
ElllOlt.
Adjourned.

CORONERS' WORK.

Coroner Eickhoff hold an Inquest yesterday In the
case or William Pflfforlee, of No. 42^West Thirty ninth

streot, who died from an abscess of the hip, the result
of injuries recolvcd two years ago. It was claimed that
Adam Horn, a milkman, had inflicted these injuries by
running ovor the deceased with bis wagon, but the Jury
rendered a verdict of death from abscess only and fully
exonerated Mr. Horn.
An inquest was also held by the same Coroner In tho

case of Ellen Lawrence, o( No. 40 East Tenth street,
who died from the effect of an overdose of opium
taken on the 12i li inst. for tho purpose of producing
sleep. The jury severely censured tho druggist who
sold the drug to the deceased (his name Is unknown)
without a prescription from a physician, and blamed
the attending physician. HrPMurlin, lor not reporting
the enso to the proper million ties.

Ellon Galvtn, a child two years of ape, was burned fo
death yesterday at the residence of its mother, No. 217
East Forty seventh street. The mother was absent at
. i.o tim* uf the accident.


